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GTA Wins Six 2021 Pika’s Best of Guam
Awards

Tamuning, Guam, Friday, November 19, 2021- GTA, the island's longest-serving telecom

company, announces another significant milestone, winning six Pika's Best of Guam Awards:

Best Place to Work, Best Cable Provider, Best Internet Provider, Best Mobile Services, Best

Local Brand, and Best Electronic/Cell Phone Accessory Store. Pika's Best Awards recognize and

celebrate the best our community has to offer, and GTA is proud to be a part of it.
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About GTA

GTA provides complete communications services in Guam. These include local and long-distance telephone

service, 3G and LTE mobility service, High Speed Internet Access, Dedicated Ethernet, Carrier-Class High Capacity

Roland Certeza, GTA President and CEO, says, "We are truly honored and humbled to have won

six Pika’s Best awards. It is especially meaningful to us since the community chooses the

winners. I want to commend my team here at GTA for all their efforts, and this recognition only

drives us to work even harder to delight our customers and provide them with the best products

and services.”

GTA was also voted 'Best Place to Work' two years in a row, where investing in personal and

professional growth is key to growing local talent and providing opportunities. Stacy Elarmo,

Vice President of People Operations, says, "We are a culture of care, connection, and trust

where employees feel they have a sense of purpose in the work they do. Being voted 'Best Place

to Work' demonstrates our ongoing commitment to providing our employees with an

environment in which they can grow and thrive, even through these challenging times." 

About GTA

GTA provides complete communications services in Guam. These include local and

long-distance telephone service, 3G and LTE mobility service, High-Speed Internet

Access, Dedicated Ethernet, Carrier-Class High Capacity Services over SONET and

SDH networks, and advanced television, or IPTV.

 

GTA operates a data center on Guam, offering a secure, managed environment for

customers who need an alternative site for business data storage. The company also

runs Guam’s first locally owned Cable Landing Station completed in 2017 and recently

completed the Gateway Network Connection in Piti.

 

Based in Tamuning, Guam, GTA is a U.S. and locally owned company and locally

managed. The company’s website is www.gta.net.

 

 



Services over SONET and SDH networks, and advanced television, or IPTV. GTA operates a data center on Guam

offering a secure, managed environment for customers who need an alternative site for business data storage.

The company also runs Guam’s first locally owned Cable Landing Station completed in 2017 and the Gateway

Network Connection in Piti.

Based in Tamuning, Guam, GTA is a U.S. and locally owned company and locally managed. The company’s website

is www.gta.net.
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